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Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) .

Naltrexone is a drug that blocks the effect of morphine and other related drugs. lt is usually prescribed for
treating addictions to'opiate' drugs such as heroin or morphine. The dose used for this purpose is usually
behreen 50 and 300m9 daily. The standard available form of naltrexone is a 50mg tablet.

However, using very small doses of naltrexone (less than a tenth of the standard 50mg tablet) has been fould to
be helpful in treating a number of clinical conditions. In this form it is refened to as Low-Dose-Naltrexone (LDN).

LDN has been used mainly in the treatment of autoimmune diseases and cancer in the USA since 1985, but is

relatively new in the United Kingdom and Europe" This form of treatment was developed by the late Dr Bernard

Bihari, a neurologist from New York, USA.

How does LDN work?
How LDN works is poorly understood. The benefits of the drug are possibly due to the temporary blocking of the

body's natural painkillers, known as endorphins. This results in a reactive increase in the production of
endbrphins when the LDN wears off. lncreased levels of endorphins are thought to stimulate the immune
system, increasing in the number of a particular type of white cells called T-lymphocytes. This increase in T-cell

numOeis apparenlly restores a more normal immune function, so that the efiecis of ihe disease pricess are

significantly ieOuce-d. lt may also act directly on these immune cells to stimulate or restore nonnal function.

There is also research showing that naltrexone improves the immune system by acting on a Toll-Like Receptor

called TLR4. Several publishel papers have shown that naltrexone binds to the TLR4 receptor and blocks the

formation of unnecessary inflammation.

What dose of LDN is recommended?
The therapeutic dosage range for LDN is from 1"Smg to 4.5mg daily, tt is usual tostarttreatment at an ultra-low

dose and increase thii gradially over a period of webks, until you are stable and side-effect free. The usual

adult starting dose is 1mg a day, increasing by 1.0mg each week, to a maximum of 4.5m9 a day. However,.

some patien-ts with Chroiic Fatigue Syndrome or Fibromyalgia who are severely affected, the starting dose is

usually 0.5mg, and it is increased by 0.5m9 a week until4.5mg is reached.

Possible side effects of LDN
Many patients who start LDN do not experienq6 any side effectg at atl. lnitialty, ftoYgtgl,your symptoms may

necdme worse. ln MS, it can cause increased fatigue, or increased spasticity. tn CFS/ME, this can cause the

onset of apparent 'flu li'ke symptoms. LDN can occasionally €use sleep disturbances. 
- 
These disturbances can

take the fdim of vivid dreams, or insomnia. Taking LDN at night is often recomrnended, but there are rnany

patients who take it in the morning and still get excellent benetits'

ln various studies, the number of T-lymphocytes has been shqwn to dramatically increase when a patient starts

on LDN. This may account for some of tne benefits patients febtwrren they are being treated for an autoimmune

disease or cancei. ln less than five percent of cases treated, increased introductory symptoms may be more

severe or more prolonged than usual, lasting sometimes fior several weeks" Rarely, symptoms may persist for

two or three months b6fore the appropriate beneficial response is achieved. lf side effects are troublesome,

then reducing your dose by 0.5mg for 7 days, before increasing it again, can be helpful.

Very rarely, some patients experience gastro-intestinal side effects, such as nausea and/or constipation or

diarrhea. The reason for this is curreniiy unknown, but may be due to the presence of large numbers of TLR4

receptors in the gut. patients who havgthese side effects should increase their dose by no more than 0.5m9

per week, and siould consult with their GP or pharmacist for appropriate treatment, if necessary.

Gontraindications and special precautions
LDN is compatible with most other drugs. However, there are interactions with the following:

. lmmunosuppressant steroids (> 20mg prednisolone equivalent daily)

. opiate medications {Morphine, codeine, Tramadol, oxycodone, and similar)

. Certain antidepressants (Monoamine Oxidase lnhibitors)

. lnterferon alPha and beta.

. Gilenya

. Any immunomodulator medication, such as Azathioprine or Sulfasalazine.

. Warfarin

. Heparin (Clexane)

. Anii-epilepsy medications, such as Sodium Valproate or "Epilim'.

. certain anti-cancer chemotherapies - i.e. Fluorouracil, cisplatin.

. Anti-TNF medications (tumor necrosis factor)

. Cloazpine

lf you are taking any of these drugs, or drug classes, you must be sure that the prescribing doctor is aware of the

fact" You may need added blood tests during treatment.

1. Because LDN blocks opioid receptors throughout the body for three or four hours, people using a medicine

that is an opioid agonisi, ie a narcotic medication, such as tramadol, morphine, Duragesic P.atc!ol codeine-

containing meOicaiion, should not take LDN until such medicine is completely out of the body. Patients who



have become dependant on narcotic-contiaining pain medication may require 10 days to 2 weeks to slowly
weaning off of such drugs entirely (while first substituting full doses of non-narcotic pain medications) before
being able to begin LDN safely.

2. Those patients who are taking thyroid hormone replacement for a diagnosis of hypothyroidisin ought to begin
LDN at the lowest range {1.5m9 for an adult). LDN may lead to a prompt decrease in the underlying
autoimmune disorder;which then may require a rapid reduction in the dose of thyroid hormone replacement
in order to avoid symptoms of hyperthyroidism. They should have their thyroxine and TSH levels checked
after 28156 and 84 days if starting LDN.

3. Full-dose naltrexone (50mg) canies a cautionary warning against its use in those with liver disease. This
warning was placed because of adverse liver effects that were found in experiments involving 300m9 daily.

The 50mg dose does not apparently produce impairment of liver function, nor, of course! do the much
smaller 3mg and 4.5mg doses. But those with advanced liver or kidney failure should not take LDN.

4. People who are taking immunosuppressive medication on a permanent basis are cautioned against the use

of LDN because it may act to counter the effect of those medications.

5. Patients with Type 1 insulin dependent diabetes may require alterations to their insulin dose.

6. Patients who are breastfeeding are advised not to take LDN'

7. lf you are going into hospital for an operation, LDN should be completely stopped at least 24 hours before the

operation.-lt can be commenced again as soon as you are released from hospital, or on the advice of your

doctor.

LDN has been used to treat many conditions, including,

lnitable Bowel Syndrome (lBS)

Multiple sclerosis
Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD)

Parkinson's disease
Premenstrual syndrome

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS)

Polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR),

Psoriasis
Rheumatoid arthritis

Sarcoidosis
Scleroderma
Systemic lupus erythematosis (SLE)

. Ulcerative colitis

Dr Bihari's experience with LDN:

Cancer By mid-2004, Dr. Bihari reported having treated over 300 patients who had a cancer that had failed to

respond to standard treatments. Oi tnat group, some 50%, after four to six months treatment with LDN, began

to demonstrate a halt in cancer growth and, of those, over one-third have shown objective signs of t9m9r

shrinkage. Dr Bihari and others have described beneficial effects of LDN on a variety of cancers including:

Alzheimels disease

Ankylosing spondylitis
Autistic Spectrum Disorder

Certain €ncers (see below)

Celiac disease
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/ME

Crohn's disease

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

Depression
Endometriosis
Fibromyalgia
HIVIAIDS
Infertility

Bladder Cancer
Breast Cancer
Carcinoid
Colon & RectalCancer
Glioblastoma
Liver Cancer
Lung Cancer (Non-Small Cell)
Lymphocytic Leukemia (chronic)

Lymphoma (Hodgkin's and Non-Hodgkin's)

Malignant Melanoma
Multiple Myeloma
Neuroblastoma
Ovarian Cancer
Pancreatic Cancer
Prostate Cancer
Renal Cell Carcinoma
Throat Cancer
Uterine Cancer

Autoimmune diseases Within the group of patients who presented with an autoimmune disease, none failed to

respond to LDN; and all experienced a halt in progression of their illness. ln many patients there was a marked

remission in signs and symptoms of the disease. The most patients within the autoimmune group were those

with multiple sJlerosis, o?whom there were some 400 in Dr. Bihari's practice. Less than 1% of these patients

experienced a fresh attack of MS while they maintained their regular LDN nightly therapy.

HIV'AIDS By September 2003, Dr. Bihari had been treating 350 AIDS patients using LDN in conjunction with

accepted nlOS tnerapies. Ovei the prior 7 years over B5Yo oJ these patients showed no detectable levels of the

HIV virus - a much higher success rite tnan most cunent AIDS treatments, and with no significant side effects-

It is also worth noting-that many HIV/AIDS patients have been living symptom-free for years taking only LDN with

no other medicatiqns.



Low Dose Naltrexone - Key clinical studies
Complied by DrTom Gilhooly

Low Dose Naltrexone hag been the subject of much debate but actually very few clinical trials. Dr lan Zagon,
from Penn State University, has been studying LDN for over 20 years and conducted many preclinical studies
investigating LDN in cancer and in the animal model of MS {1,2).

Dr Zagon has also been involved in two clinical studies into Crohn's disease with his colleague Professor Jill
Smlth from Penn State University. These demonstrated a significant improvement in symptoms and in bowel
mucosal appearance with LDN treatment (3,4). In the randomised controlled trial, LDN patients were twice as
likely to have a 70 point decline in the Crohn's Disease Activity lndex. 78a/o af the LDN group achieved an

endoscopic response compared to28a/o with placebo.

Dr Jarred Younger, from Stanford University, has studied LDN in Fibromyalgia, firstly in a smallpilot study and

more recently in a yet to be published randomised controlled trial. The pilot study showed significant
improvement in symptoms of pain in these patients(S).

Multiple sclerosis is one of the conditions in which LDN has been used most frequently. There arq, three
published studies, one in primary progressive MS(6) and two on quality of life (7,8). The results of two studies

were positive, with improved quality of life in one and reduced spasm in the PPMS study. The third showed no

significant difference between the ireatment and placebo groups but found the treatment to be safe. A review of
the available studies into LDN and MS was published in 2009 (9)'

All studies have confirmed the safety of the drug, and there is enough positive evidence to merit greater

investigation.
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For more information about LDN, see the following internetwebsites:

www.lowdosenaltrexone.oro (or to the same site: www.ldninfo.orq)

www. ld n resea rchtrust. o rg
www.ldnnow.co.uk
www.dicksonchemist. co. uk
www. prescribe4me. co. uk

And for a number of lectures, talks and presentations about LDN by researchens and

clinicians, see:
www..youtube. com/user/The LDN researchtrust

Despite all the positive information about LDN, it is important to remember that LDN is

not a miracte drug or a cure, and doesn't work for everyone.



Obtaining a prescription for LDN:
Do NOT buy LDN on the intemet. There is no guarantee that the drug is genuine or safe.

The only way to safely an'O tegatty obtain LDN, is with a registered docto/s prescription^

LDN is prescribable on the NHS on an "individual patienf' basis (see the letter below from Mike O'Brien MP, the
Minister of State for Health Services, dated 10 March 2010).

Take this factsheet to your NHS GP" But please note that since your NHS GP does not have any_requirement to
prescribe an unlicensed product such as LDN on the NHS, you may need to see a private doctor for
prescriptions.

prescriptions for LDN will pass for payment on the NHS in Scotland, England, N. lreland and Wales when written

in the following manner:

Liquid form
On the NHS, GPs should specify on the prescription: r

Rx Naltrexone tablets 50mg
Extemp disp in pharmacy to liquid 1mg/1ml
Directions: fafe X mts Aairy at bedtimefor 7 days, then increase by 0.5m9/0.5mla week untiltaking

send: 28 r"r::[tJi7al1" o**rwin need ta catcutate the votume accardingfo fhe dosage rcgime)

Note, a typi)at stiiiig' regime of lmg for I week, then 2mg far I week, 3mg for 7 week, 4mg far I week'

and a.Stig for a finallueiX, wilt require 101.5m1s, so a suggesfed dispensed volume would be 105mls.

On a private prescription, the doctor should speciff:

Rx LDN Liquid 1mg/1m|. Repeat X times"
Directions: rarl x mls daily at bedtime for 7 days, then increase by 0.5m9/0.5m1 a week untiltaking

4.5m9/4.5m1
Send: 28days suplty (the doctor witl need to calcu[ate the volume accarding to the dosage regime)

|l*5:""iil5"Jr#li:ffi1 or 1ms ror 1 week, then 2ms ror 1 week, 3mg ror.1 week, 1yg r2,^1-yf*,
and a.1iig for a frnativeik, wiil require 101.Smts, so a suggested dispensed volume would be 105mls.

Gapsules
For both NHS and Private prescriptions:

Rx Low dose Naltrexone capsules 3mg/4'5m9, capsules t.

Directions: Take one capsule daily at bedtime
Send: 28 daYs'suPPlY
(?Also add "Repeat X times" if a private prescription)

prescriptions, whether NHS or Private, should be posted to the following chemist to be dispensed:

Dickson Chemist, Private Rx DePt
35 MitchellArcade
Rutherglen
Glasgow
G73 2LS
Tel:0141 647 8032

(Website: www.dicksonchemist'co. uk)

please remember to include a cover letter with your prescription, giving them your Name, Address, Postcode,

Telephone number, Date of birth, and a list of any other medication you take.

Signed prescriptions may also be faxed by the signing doctor to tel: 0141 647 8A32, or sent as a scanned

eriailattachment to homedelivervpharmacv@yahoo.co.uk. The signing doctor musl.also agree in writing with

Dicksons tnat nelsrre wiil not provice you wiin a copy of the prescription (which could be taken to another

chemist for disPensing).

When they dispense the LDN, Dicksons wiil post it directly.to your home, usually within 2 working days_o-f 
.

receiuing ine prescripiion. lf you are paying privately, the-liquid costs €17.50 for 130mls (ie 4'5mls for 28 days)'

"no 
ca#ures'€3O foi 2g dayd suppty iw-ngtiir emg br a.5mg). Costs include Royal Mail, 1st class, 'Recorded

Signed For Mail' port"g". ir,e ni"it iii'te Dicksons-send the prescription to you, they_will send you an invoice and

vo-r, .jr call theni oy pfione to pay and to register your credii card details with them (for any future prescriptions].

When Dicksons dispense for the NHS, they only charge the NHS f17.50 / f30. Many other pharmacies that

may legally dispense LDN may have itmade up speciatty and they have been known to charge the NHS-in.

excess of €150 for 28 days su'ppty. This may end up miring the NHS reluctant to pay for it. However, if it is

sent to Dicksons, the priie cnirg6O is so low that the NHS is unlikely to flag it up as a problem item.


